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,ce TeaArgonne Laboratory Has
-t:n;i;~~
ICirksYiu
e, )1

SummerTrainingProgram
Top-flight college stud ents who
want to learn as well as ea rn_will

nucl ear trai ning and research ."

St ud ent a.ides who work at Argonne durin g the summ er ass is t
' IVarrensb
Uri be coming to ~rgonne Na tional th e Laboratory staff in carry in g
Laboratory again ne~t ~mnm er
Springfield,
I as student aides_ to scienti sts an d out resea rch or engineering dev elT hey rep ort
engineers studying_ peacefu l ap- opment projects.
a nd int erpret expe rimenta l data ,
arrensburg
, lications of atomic energy.
p The program, int ended for jun- and they may take respo nsibili ty
o, Cape
, Sr ior and senior yea r st udent s who for indi vidual researc h ass.ig1;ments . T he program carr ies no
plan graduate stud y_ for_ careers
ie, Warrensin science and en~ neenn g and acad emic credit.
App licants for stud ent aide
who have an acade ~i c average _of
:ape,Sr.-a --B" or higher , will begin its position s in 1961 had 34 different
academ ic maj ors. Th e largest
seventh year in 1962 .
•n, Kirks1il11
Approximate ly
12 5 st ud ent numb er of ap plicatio n.s came from
ICirksYille
, I aides will be selected for next student s majorin g in chemica l
summer, said H arry Bigelow , em- engineering , electrica l engjnee rployment manager _at Argonne. ing1 engineering, mathem a tics
chemistry , physic s, biolo gy and
The deadline for fthn g applicazoology . Though most 196 1 aptions is January 15, 1962.
nannof Phi Though Argonne in 196 1 hired p lication s were st udents at M idd le
to 130summer aid es, th e number of W es:t em colleges and univer sit ies,
engaged
150 schools from coast to coast
of St.Lou~ qualified app licants far exceeded
I
were rep resent ed.
11anof Trj the number of open ings, Bigelow
St ud ent a.ides at Argonne mu st
le Holly ofI stated. In all, 532 applications
be U. S. citize ns and mu st be at
he Tbanks! werereceived. Durin g th e past six
years Argonne has emp loyed 552 leas t 18 yeans old. They a.r e selected on the basi s of years of
summer stud ent aides.
In related programs , 50 grad - college work complet ed , grad es ,
uate students an d 68 college and references , experience, and in 'ramPageJ university facu lty memb ers were tenti on to pursue grad uate trainemployed by Argonn e last sum- ing. Since almost all o,f th e work
for the
of tJ1e Laborator y is now unclas simer.
may do s
"All of th ese ap poin tme nt s fied , securit y clearanc e is not reare noton
andbadn make the uniqu e faciliti es of th e quired.
App lication blanks may be ob·eportedat Laboratory and the skill s of its
dates for staff available to a much wider tained from D r. Lo uis A. Tur ner , D eput y Di rector of Argonne
be Januai segment of th e scientific com10, 1961. munity than would oth erwise be Na tion al Laboratory. The Labor's addr ess is 9700 Sou th
for regist possible," said Mr. Merlin D. atory
0
intheRegis! Peterson, Deputy Associat e Di,- Ca s Avenue , Argonne , Ill.
One of th e nation 's leadin g rerector for Edu cation at Argo nn e.
1s period.
"These people bring new ideas search and deve lopment lab oratori es for peacefu l uses of atom ic
and approaches to th e LaboraerProv, tory's problems , they ta ke back energy , Argonne is operated by
with them an intimate kn owledge the University of Chicago for the
II
of what we are doing , and th~y U. S. Atom ic Energy Commission.
n
carry to their institution s ideas Its 3,700 acre si te is located 25
prospective that could contribute to better
miles south west of Chi cago's loop.
familiesto

'
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RadioClubCan Gen. Moses Visits MSM
SendMessages
As in the past the Mi ssouri
School of Mi nes Radio Clu b
WjilEEE, is offer ing message ser'.
vice for th e stu dents of MSM .
Messa ges may be sent qui ck ly to
most towns in the United Stat es
with a popu lation of 5000 or mor e.
T h rou_gh effort s of th e group ,
the station has been greatly improved thi s year by remodelin g
th e stat ion layo ut. T hroug h cooperatio n of th e St uden t Council ,
financ ial ass istance was given toward the p urchase of a new tran smitt er.
All students a.re especia lly invited to make use of th e message
serv ice at thi s Chri stmas seas on.
Message form s may be obtained at
the desk in the Student Union.
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I
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MilitaryBall to Be Held
SaturdayNight at 9 P. M.
beg in at 9 :00 p . m. and cont inue
until 1 :00.
Behind the scenes of the Mili tary Ba.II is the ha.rd working
Military Ball Board. It is the
ingenuit y of this group that make s
the ba ll possib le. The chairm an of
The ball, an annual affair , is th e board is Donald Burton and
sponsored by the M ilitar y Bal l for Walt M ueller is vice chairman.
Senior members of the boa.rd
the students , facu lty , and guests
of the Missouri School of M ines. are T. R. Beck ley , Pat Duva .II,
J ack Myers , Wayne L eimer, Bill
The dress for the ball will be Leinin ger , Frank Wood , and Jim
formal with advanced
cadets
Van Bur en. Junior member s are
wearing uniforms with white shirt
Rona ld H enson , Duane Thurman ,
and black bow tie ; basic cadets
Vic Andoe , Mike Goodman, Jim
wearing uniforms with whit e shirt
Basey , and Ji m McD uff. Sophoand black four-in-hand tie. Others
more membe rs include Bill Aldattending will wea r a tu xedo or rich , Bill Price , Ron Rusch , Joe
a dark suit.
Miller , Tom Harby , J. L. Ca lIn keeping with publ ic int erest listo, and Glen Ra.hmoeller. T he
the Ba.II Boa.rd has selected as Fr eshm an member s are Ma rk
this year's th eme The Civil War
Martin and E d Teis.
Centennial. The decoration of
Ticke ts for the ba ll a re avai lthe ballroom will follow thi s ab le from any Senior ROTC catheme and the spirit of the Milidet , Military Ba ll Board member ,
tary which reigns over the fes- throu gh th e business office or
tivities.
from a special booth set up in the
Student Union lobby. Whether
_The highlight of the evening
11111
be the crownin g of the queen , you might be Rebel or Ya nk ee, be
who will be selected from the 19 sure to attend th e Civil Wa r Cenbeautiful hopeful s. The ball will tennial Ball.

The Military Ball Board members are now going through the
final preparati ons for the 1961
Jlilitary Ball to be held tomorrow
night, December 9t h in th e St udent Union Ballro om .

NOTICE
The student
chapter
af the Association
of Computer
Machinery will ha ve a reception
banquet
at the Colonial
Village on December
10 , 196 1 at 7,00. The ' speaker
w ill
be Dr. William Vicvart, the Director of the Compu te r Center
at the Univers ity of Oklahoma.
If you w ish to attend, sign
up at the Computer Center or w ith one of the officers.

:ES!
1sFY

MISSOURI

And Talks With Dean

Ma jor Genera l Lloyd R . Moses ,
Dep uty Commandin g Genera l of
Fifth U. S. Army , visited the Missouri School of M ines and M etallu rgy last Friday in relatio n
to th e ROTC act ivitie s.
Genera l Mose s discussed th e
status of th e ROT C Program at
MSM with Dea n Curti s L. W ilson , aft er which he was escorted
on a tour of the Mi litary Depa rt ment by Colonel Glenn R . Tay lor ,
Professor of M ilita ry Science.
In addit ion to hav ing out standing combat serv ice in World War
II and Ko rea , Genera l Moses held
highly importan t assignment s d uring th e Berl in Airlif t and th e development of th e Nort h Atlantic

INER

SCHOOL

VOLUME 48

Treaty Organizat ion. He has also
served as department director at
the U. S. Army an d Genera l Staff
College.
Colonel Tay lor pointe d out th at
Gene ra.I Moses has a per sonal as
well as profes sional int eres t in th e
Reserve Off icers' Trai ning Corps.
He was commissioned initially in
th e Army Reserve Corps upon
grad uat ion from the Un ivers ity of
South Dakota in 193 1.
General Moses state d th at
cour ses and degr ees offered at ·
MSM are o f particular importance
in prepar ing th e ROTC graduates
for the highly technica l fields requirin g special qualification s in
our modern U. S. Army.
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MRHAto Hold
Dr. Schlechten to Edit
Technical Magazine Section Open Danceat 9
Dr. A. W. Schlechten , Chairman of the Department of Metallu rgical Engineeri ng at the Mis souri School of Mines and :Metallurgy , has been appointed Editor
foe the section on Ex tractive
Metallurgy for the publication ,
"C hemical Abstracts ," effective
Januar y 1, 1962 . Pub lished at
Ohio Sta te Univer sity in Colum bu s, "C hemical Abstracts " is a
compi lation of current p ublica tions in the fields of chemical ,

metallur gical and ceram ic indu stri es. Th e section of Extract ive Meta llurgy which Dr. Schlechten will edit represents an expansion of the publication wit h
thre e sect ions devoted to metallur gy instead of one as in the pa st.
Dr. Schlechten has been at th e
M issour i School of Mines and
Metal lu rgy since 1946 . He was
educated at th e Mon tana. School
of M ines and the Massac husetts
In stitute of Technolo gy .

Student Union Sends
Ten Men to Conference
Ten member s of the Stud ent
Union Board and Counci l attended the Reg ion VIII Conferenc es of
th e Association of College Unions.
The memb ers in attendance were
Milton Odegard , Bill Erickson ,
Clint Clark , Ron He nson, Rich
Mi ller, Ron Ra.gland , Pau l Ray,
Tom Payne , Roger Pea rl, and
Lar ry Peimann . Mr. Bill K ratze r
represe nted the staff of MSM at
the conference.
The con ferenc e was held in
the new and beautiful Univers ity
Cent er at the University of Kansas City, Missouri.
It walS indeed a very int eres t-

NOTICES
The Traffic

Safety

Com-

ing and inspiring conference. The

mittee

ma in theme of the conferenc e was
"The Union as a Cent er of Informal Education. " So, if you
see any new and d ifferent ideas
in th e Stu dent Union they may
well be results of this conference.
Some of the activities that are

students

going on in our Union now are

shie ld on convertibles

the Pool Tournament and this
Sunda y th e film class ic, "Th e
Spirit of St. Louis" will be shown
starrin g J a.mes Stewa rt, Ma.re
Connelly, and Murray Hamilton .
It is th e story of th e magnificent
achievement of the solo flier who
crossed the At lantic nonstop from
New York to Pa ris in 1927.

automob il es not
rear glass.

AFS Picks Officers for
This School Year
Officers a.re anno unced for this
school year · for the M issouri
School of Mines and Meta llur gy's
St udent Chapter of th e Amer ican
Foundryme n's
Society .
T h -e
gro up, organ ized in 1896 nat ionally and in 1949 at the M issour i
School of M ines and Me tallur gy,
pres ents adva ncement of meta.ls
cast ing techniques to students major ing in that field and offers a

Tonight , (Fr iday) from 9 :00
p . m. to 1:00 a. m. the MRHA
will hold a " Bea.tnick Chri st mas
Dance " at Rayl Cafe teria. Come
" beat ," because the attire is from
bea t to informal.
The music will be provided by
the Majestie s, recorders of Oasis.
The y will be under nati onal contract with Chess Record s Jan uary
I.
Refre shments will be sould at
the Ray l Snack Bar. Don 't forget this is an open da nce !

tie for the stu dent with the pro fession. The st udent chapter at
the Missouri School of Mines and
Meta llurgy is the nat ion 's larges t.
Officers includ e: Robert C.
Elliott , Vice President, Junior
Meta llur gical Engi neerin g Ma jor ,
Route 1, Rid gefield, Conn. ; Charles P. Becker, Secretary-Treasurer, Junior Meta llurgical Engineer( Continued on Page 4)
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TO ALL STUDENTS

Effecti v e for the l 961-62
spring

semester

registra-

tion , the Registrar 's Office
w ill be using a revised
b lank et form.
P I ea s e
throw away any of the old
forms
you
might
hove
since they w ill not be accepted.

The M Club would like
to ask all MSM men w ho
letter e d in high
schoo l
spo rts

to

please

remove

their letters from their letter jackets.
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It has bee n sa id t ha t th e fres hm a n yea r is th e h ar d est to co mp let e .
a n cla ss
Thi s is quit e tru e. I t is ill us t ra ted by the fac t that th e fres h 111
has th e laq~es t dr op a nd flun k-o ut ra te of th e entir e co llege . No t a ll
o f th e fa ult lies with th e s tud en t howeve r . T he fre shman yea r is filled
with req uired s ubj ec ts. Ge neral che mi s tr y is tak en by most of th e
fres hm a n cla ss, as is mec hanic a l draw ing a nd E nglis h . Sin ce so ma ny
s tud ent s are ta kin g th ese s ubj ec ts th e re is a tend e ncy to throw th e m
int o extreme ly large cl asses . So me chemi str y lec tur es have more th a n
one hun dr ed fift y s tud en ts in one roo m . As a res ult of s uc h c rowded
co nditi o ns ma ny s tud en ts te nd to clay dream or s leep in cla s, . Th is
put s them far behind be fo re th ey even rea lize what co llege is .
Th e ins tru c tor s a re a lso put und e r a s tra in by hav ing so many
s tu de nt s. With a ll the pap er-work invo lved th ere is only e noug h tim e
for th e instru c to r to teac h th e cla ss , not th e s tud ent. T here is neve r
th e op po rtuni ty fo r th e ins tru cto r lo get acq uainted with th e s tu de nt s
o n a more d ir ec t level.
F res hm en a re in a new en vir o nm ent a nd to a ce rt ain ex te n t a re
los t. Large numb ers of th em a rc in ca pa ble o f co llege a t fir s t becau se
of poor s tu dy-hab its o r a n inab ilit y to a dju st to a new way o f life
rapidl y. A ca.rry -ov er o f high sc hoo l id eas an d h a b its ar e co mm o n ru1d
,can da mage a co llege ca ree r if no t curb ed in l im e. An ins tru c tor is
qualif ied to help a s tuden t ma ke a n acad emi c tran sit io n b u t th ere
is n ' t eno ugh lim e for o ne ins tru c tor to help eac h of tw o hun d r ed stu de nt s. M os t o f the flunk -o u ts a nd dro ps co uld ha ve bee n avo ided if
th ey had rece ive d help in tim e.

THE MISSOURI MINER is 1hc
of tho stu publication
official

dcn rs of !he Missouri Schoo l o f
Mcrollurgy

Min c 5 and

published
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a ! Ro llo , Mo., every
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En1cr e d a s sec -

year.
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19 '15, a t rho Pos r Offic e at Ro llo , ,e-"
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Mc., u nd e r th e Act of Morc h 3, :

] 8 79 .

ll<l

is S 1.00 pe r se m es ter. Th is
The su b scriprion
Mi sso uri Min er feature s ocr iv itics o f th e S1ud c nl s and Faculty of M. S. M .
H Parric k Duv all

Edito r -i n -Ch ie f

707

S 10 10

St.- EM 4 -2731
John

Busi ness Manager

G lo dsicw icz

500 W. 8th St.- EM 4-3787
Edi tor
Monoging
Mok e Up Edi tor
Copy Edi 1or
Feo t ure~ Editor
Adver ti sing M onoger
Circulo t ion Monoger
Spor l s Edi1or
Tcchnicol Advisor .
Secrclory

Th e re is a co mmon misco ncep ti on th a t co llege s ho uld be co ld a nd
im pe rso na l, thu s prepar ing the s tud en t for " the world. " T his is wron g.
lo teac h. T he meth ods of leac hin g
Co llege has one object ive
s ho uld no t be for mass pr odu cti on of e ng in ee rs , as th ey are now. T hey
s hou ld be to teac h th e s t ud en t who de s ir es to lea rn . So me c ritic s
a rgue that , but in th e case of some fres hm e n it may be th e b est way .
Tf a stud ent does n 't adju s t af te r th e fres hm a n yea r than th ere ca n b e
co ns idera ti ons of drop p ing.

Don Rein
Doug Schellmori
Dav e Blum e
Cheu /c s Becker
. Scotr Corriere
Tom Gr esham
Ed Devin e
Roy Hom ril
R. C. Hayden

•

date
~ Yourbestfriend'sbeautiful
asksyouto meetherfora latedate.
you...
Would

Co lleges sh o uld s tri ve lo make co llege fo r eve ryo n e who has th e
ab ility to lea rn. Th ey shou ld ta ke a wa y th e flunk -out fac tor du e to
im prope r teac hin g or imp e rso na l sc hoo l-st ud ent rel a tio ns. A s tudent
should be made to fee l that h e be lo ngs - a ft e r all , wh o is co llege fo r ?

Record Number of Companies
Interview Students This Year
Th is yea r at iVISM , more com pa nies are in terv iewin g more s tu de nt s th an ever befor e. Th e in terv iews a re mostly atte nded by
g radu a tin g se nior s , a lth o ugh ma ny
The
junior s a lso part ic ipa te.
a ve rage o ffer la s t yea r to s tudents
with a B. S. degree was 525 a
a mo nth. Thi s yea r t he o ffers are
reac hin g a new h igh of approx imate ly $35 more p e r month th a n
la s t vea r 's of fers. Graduate s tu dents who expect to receive th eir
l\Ia s te r 's will be o ffered $ 125 to
$ 150 more th an those s tud ent s receiving th eir Bac h elor 's a nd t hose
gra du a te stud en ts receiv ing Docto r 's deg rees will have unli mited
po ss ibi liti es.
M os t o f th e hi g her o ffers, o f
co ur se. are go ing to th ose s tud e nt s
in th e uppe r ½ o f th e cl ass ; how ever sc holast ic ac hiev ement is not
th e only attribute whi ch co mpa nies are looking for. The number
of s tuden ts who grad ua te from

~· fr

ID

anda
···rin
-idlo
. in 1<
1-\an
uns

MSM an d go into resea rc h a nd
d eve lopme nt is quit e small co mpar ed lo th e num be r goin g in to
management.
as
such
fie lds
Th e re for e , ma ny compan ies look
for the energe ti c, resp on s ible s t ude nt with the good per sonalit y.
Eve n th e poo rest gra duatin g st ude n t , ba rely maki ng his 2 .0 average , will find a job beca use co mpan ies kn ow t hat only ½ of all
freshm en enteri ng thi s sc hoo l will
rece ive their deg ree and t his fact
a lone makes t h e s tud en t somewha t selecti ve .

Jlurg.
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D
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MINER COMMENT
s tud en ts have
Man y ROTC
b ee n mak ing a mi s ta ke in not
s ig nin g up for lh ese intervi ews b eca use o f t he fact th a t t hey are
com mitt ed for two yea rs o f act ive
Many
du ty a fte r they graduate.
compa ni es still offe r jobs to th ese
ROT C s tud ents a nd it is to the ir
bene fit that t hey sign Lil) for the se
int erview s.

,;~

D a good teac her
D or an outstand i ng

man
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D Yes
No

his field
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but a poor teache r?
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seven fataliti es compared to 17
people kill ed last year and an
average of 17 deaths each Thanks giving period during the last
seve ral years .

A. Smith Receives
II Brot_____,cholarship

0y

Roy A. Smith, re cipient _of th e Ball Brothers Fellowship i n _Metallurgical Engineering ad1usts a laboratory
roll i ng mil l while Dr .
A. W. Schlechten, Chairman of the Met. Engr. Department looks on,

r?

e

Roy A. Smith has been named
recipient of a fellowship estab lished in the D_epartment of Met ~!Jun!ical Engmeenng at the i\I1sso:Ci School of Mines and Metallurl()' by the Ball B rot.hers , Incorporated of Muncie , Indiana.
The company is well known for
its famous product of Mason jar s,
but the company has expa nded
intoa wide variety of other fields
having metallurgical int erests.
Smith holds a B. A. degree in
Geology from the Un ivers ity of
)lissouri which he received in
1958and a B. S. in Metallurgical
Engineering earned from the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy in 1960. During th e tim e
he was an undergraduate at the
)lissouri School of Mines and
)letallurgy, Smith was awa rd ed
-the Kennecott Copper Corporation Scholarship for outstanding
academic work. Following graduation Smith was employed by
the Kaiser Aluminum Company
at '-:ewark, Ohio where he worked
as a research metallurgist until
returning to :\ISM this fall.

As the Ball Brothers Fellow ,
Smith is working for an M.S. in
)IetaUurgical Eno-ineerino0 durino
the 1961-62 scho';il year and hi~
research will be concern ed with
the recrystallization of metals
and will be directed by Pro fessor
H. P. Leighty, Jr.
. Ball Brother s began use of
zmcm the old type lids for jars,
but have exp1nded their zinc
products to include battery parts
lithographers and engravers plat~
as well as zinc strip s and sheet
forother forms of indu stry. Oth er
Products include desim and construction of observat0n sate llite s
or solar stu dy.

BE CAREFUL!

y Fr?m now until after the New
ears holidays, M issouri traWc
1
11be heavier than usual ther~or
'
S e• much more dan°erous
the
;JUDENTS
dtateHighway Patro l ~varned toay.

1960 record at th e same time .
Th e Thanksgiving death toll for
the four day period dropped to
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

·«service Is Our Business"

Going into the last week of
November, the Missouri traffic
toll was 104 deaths below the
1960 record. On No vember 27 ,
with the T hanks giving holiday
period past, the toll for thi s year
stood at 825 fata lities compared
to 929 on the sa me date last year .
Th e Hi ghway Patro l Com mander , Col. Hu gh H. Waggoner ,
said , "T her e is no · deny ing that
we are ind eed thankful for Missour i's hetter traffic this year,
but we are not forgett ing for an
inst ant that over 800 peop le have
been killed sinee January 1, and
we know th ese tragedies could
hav e been prevented."
The Patro l Chief stated that
few traffic deat hs occur that are
not th e dir ect result of one or
more traffic law violat ions . " If
every driver will refrain from
drinking, speedi ng, passing on
hill s and curves or violat ing any
other traffic law , there is no rea son the dea th toll in this holiday
month should be anything lik e the
tragic slaughter last Dec ember ,"
he added.
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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Must tomorrow's travelers resort to howdahs and
camel litters ·in order to get about? Not so, say
our Ford Motor Company scientists.
First-aside from the unlikely depletion of our
natural sources of gas oline-the prospects for
higher-efficien cy internal combustion engines
are excellent.
Second, while gasoline sti ll appears the best conceivable automotive fuel, our scientists are studyin g the outlook for new energy sources for cars.
Among intriguing possibilities: new energy con version systems using degraded fuels, or fuels
synthe sized fr om low -cost power produced by
nuclear fusion. Magneto-hydrodynamic
generators and sol id-state thermoele ctric and electroc hemical con verters oft er other possibilities.
This is all part of a broad quest for fundamental
knowledge, earning Ford its place of leadership
through scientific research and engineering.
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One hundred and eleven per in traffic crash es
punng last December , an d the
hia~olwarns that the toll may run
1 g again this year unl ess every
~otorist and pedestrian uses exrernecare.
D .
l'e tng the latter days of Nogirn er and throu gh the Thanksd~ng . Day holidays,
traffic
coths in the state had declined
nsidera
b!y compared to the
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1961 MILITARYBALL QUifi

I

SIGMA

Pl

H er va ried inter ests a re
ity.
bri dge and dr a ma club s, a nd
sw immin g group s . She will be escorted by her hu sba nd , Mi cha el
Bo wma n , a junior in Chemical
E ngineering .

ACACIA

ENGINEERS CLUB

SIGMA NU

En gineer s Club 's choice for
is Miss Ruth
qu een candidate
Etta Raney , an 18 year old typistclerk from Kansas City. While in
high schoo l Miss Raney was active in Pep Clu b, Band, and FHA.

TRIANGLE

Tri a ngle's ca ndi da te for th e
M ilit ary Ball Q ueen con tes t is
llli ss Gayle H olly, a bro wn-eyed,
I JO-poun d, b run et te from Gra nit e
City , Jllin ois, is a se nior at Granit e Cit y Senior Hi gh School. H er

GWEN

GRAHAM

PAT TURNER

e1Jiss Gwen Ann Gra ham is th e
choice of Sigma P i fratern ity. A
boo kkeeper at M a nches ter Co mmunity Ba nk , thi s 20 year old
has brow n hai r , brown eyes , and
stand s 5' 2·'. l\I iss Graham pla ns
to obtain a degree in element ary
edu cation and return to Fl orida to
teac h. Her escort will be Gary
Herman , a junior majorin g in
Elect rical En gineerin g.
PERSHING RIFLES

GAYLE HOLL y

sma ll, 55' 2" frame is built snu gly aro und a war m an d congenial
persona lity which has ac quir ed
her ma ny friend s an d interests.
Th ese int eres t includ e swimmin g,
bow ling, quiltin g, a nd mu sic.
She belongs to seve ra l diffe ren t
club s in her scho ol, t wo of which
are J ou rn a lism a nd Girls At hleti c
Assoc iat ion, an d has h eld o ffic es
in eac h . Up on gra duation she
plans to fini sh her trainin g in becom ing a n a irline hoste ss.

Mi ss Patrici a Ce celia Turn er is
t he choice of Aca cia frat ernity for
quee n ca ndid a te . Thi s 19 year old
b lond bea ut y from St. Louis is
presen tly emplo ye d at Sti x Bae r
& Fuller in the cosmetic department and do es pa rt tim e modeling. Last year Mi ss Turner attended Central Met hod ist College
where she was chosen as fre shm en
represe n ta ti ve of the Women s
Recreat ion al Association. She was
a lso selected to repre sent Centra l
College in tennj s . Her escort will
be W illiam Schuerme ye r, a senior
in EE.

RUTH RANEY

She is enga ged to her escort , Kermit Shroy er , a junior in EE.
THETA XI

M iss Sandy Cowan , a junior at
the U niversity of Missouri , is SigMi ss Cowan UN
ma N u's candidate.
is a memb er of K appa Alpha
Th e ta Soror ity and a member of Jffipa
the Sav itar Board. A grad uat e of bilein
Rolla High she is majoring in mojor
M iss Cowan :rapea
Specia l Education.
is pinned to her escort J ohn Rup- ~ Sch
idete
pert.
ing.St
MRHA

~ban,

Repre sen ting MR HA will be nior in
Mi ss Pamela Price , from Kirkwood. Mi ss Price is act ive in
Acappella , Pep Club , and Glee
Club. Her outside interests are

BETA SIGMA PSI

PHI KAPPA THETA

SANDY
JOYCE ANN

GORDON

J oyce An n Gord on has been selected to rep rese nt Pe rshin g Rin es
as their ca ndida te. llli ss Gordon
is p resentl y empl oye d as a beau tician in R olla . A 5' 2" blond e
from St. L ouis, she is int erested
in swimming, bowling, a nd arch ery. Cla rk Gordo n, a sop homore
e11E , will be J ov ce's esco rt.

ELIZAB ETH W EHRENBRECHT

SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Sigma P hi E ps ilon's can did ate
for th e lVIilitary Ball Qu een is
MAURITA

SCHANCH E

R epres entin g P hi Kap pa Th eta
fra ternit y is Mi ss M a uri ta Lynn
Schanc he. Mi ss Scha nche is a
5' 5" as h blond e, blu e-eyed bea ut y
from St. Lo uis. Whil e in high
school, she was ac ti ve in Dr a ma ti cs Club , GAA, Vari ety Show ,
a nd H um an R elati ons. Am ong
h er ma ny spo rts a re swimmin g,
wa ter skiin g, a nd te nni s. At th e
pr ese nt t ime M iss Schan che is
studyin g to be an Airlin e H ostess .
H er escort will be E dward Croci,
a senior in M echani ca l E ngineering .
SIGMA TAU GAMMA

NANCY

BOWMAN

N ancy Bowman. Na ncy is a 5' 7"
brun ett e from Sprin gfield . She
form erly attended Southw est Mi ssouri State Colle ge wher e she was
a memb er of Sigma Kappa Soror-

Repre sent ing Sigma Tau Gamma is Carri s Jean Lum , 5' 5" blu eeyed blond. She is pr esently in
Rolla wher e her hu sband D avid is
a tt endin g MSM . Among her favorit e sports ar e te nnis, basket ba ll, a nd baseba ll. M rs. L um also
enj oys danc ing.

The Militar y Ball Qu een Ca ndidate of Beta Sigma Ps i is Mi ss
Elizabeth Wehrenbr echt of Flori sH a zelwood
She attended
sant.
H igh School wher e she participated in GAA , was a memb er o f the
Y ea rbo ok Staff , and th e sc hool
pape r staff. At pre sent Mi ss W ehrenbre cht is a fre shman at Sout heas t Mo . State. Studi es ar e fa r
from her onl y activit y ho weve r,
for she a lso enjo ys hor sebac k riding, swimming, dancing, and
bowling. She is pinned to Robert
Barn es, who will be her esco r t.

HIGGINS

T he bea uti fu l quee n ca ndid a te
o f T heta X i is 21 year old Mi ss
Sa ndy Hi gg ins of J e fferso n Cit y .
Sandy , a stenog rap her for th e
M isso uri Sta te D ept. , is ac ti ve
in man y spo rt s. Sa nd y ha s light
brow n ha ir and br own ey es. She
will be escorted by M ike Steph ens.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

PAMELA

PRICE

Sham

cir ca

pain ting , skiin g, swimmin g, and
skating. She plan s to study dental hygien e . Her escort will be
J a mes K orb elik , a C. E . fre shman.
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The Societ y of American M ili1
tar y En gineer s has chosen Gail nkof 1
Ann Jarrard as their candidate.
trari
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BALL

QUEEN?

MARY LOU BRUEGGEMAN

Delta Sigma Phi has chosen as
th eir Queen candidate M iss Mary
Lou Brue gge man, a sec retary
from Wentzville. Mary Lou is a
5' 5" blond who enjoys horseback
riding and ri fiery. Among her
vari ed sp orts are paintin g, reading, dancin g, and baseb all. H er
esco rt will be Gary Ray Ko letta ,
a ju nior majoring in M. E.

GAIL ANN JARRARD

Th is 5' 2" redhead from Clinton,
Tenn essee, enj oys bow ling , dancing, and swimmin g. She is pres ent ly livin g in Ro lla ; her husband
is a Physi cs junior .

..
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CANDIDATES
:ENKAPPA SIGMA

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

THE MISSOURI MINER

is majoring in Elementary Education and also pledging Tri Delt
Sorority . Having modeled fashions speaks for the beauty of trus
love ly young lady escorted by
Myron Bruns .

selected
has
Kappa Sigma
~inda Joyce Mau ss hardt , a 5' 2"
emInspector
ilond Technical
iloyed by White-Rogers E lectrical
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Some peop le may have their
first dollar, but the man who is
really rich is the one who sti ll
has hi s first friend.

To tell a man in trus country
he can't affort to own and drive
an automobile is equiva lent t o
te llin g rum he can't afford to eat.

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

Tucher

~

QUALITY

NANCY GOODWIN

, a iuni
wa_n
,~
Missouri
te. _11.issCow
Kappa Alp
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LINDA MAUSSHARDT

ber Company of Brosley, Missouri.
mem
·. · graduateWhile in rugh schoo l L in da was
g a mojorette besides bei ng active in
is ~~aJonn
Accapella Choir , St udent Co uncil ,
Cow
1. \
scor ohnRnand School Band. Her spo rts include tennis, dancing , and swimming. She will be escor ted by h er
➔A
husband, Da vid Mauss hardt , a
•IRHAllill junior in Civil Enginee rin g.
ce, fromKiJ
SHAMROCK
:e is active
]ub, and G"
le interes~,
JSSJ

MARILYN

,
bowling
Sheis P"
;., herhusb1

MRHA
MRHA has chosen Miss Merejo
Moellsch as their queen cand idate
Miss
Ball.
for the Mi lit ary
Moellsch , a 5' 2" brunette from
Olathe , Kansas , is a freshman at
Lind enwood College , where she is

CO LE

Shamrock Club has chosen for
their cand idate Miss Marilyn
PRICE
yea r old beau ty from
, a Cole, an 18_
;ll~mming
Presen tly Miss
to studyda Kansas City.
escort will Cole is_ a freshman at Ce ntral
C E freshn~Missour~ State, where she 1s maJonng in elementary educat ion.
. ·
Last year she was chosen as an
E
attendant to the Kansas City
·
11 ROTC Ball, where she holds th e
American
G rank of_honorary captain. Among
JS chosen
ir candidate.her vaned spo rts are water skiing ,
ice skating, and bowling. Mari lyn
Willbe escorted by Ma rk Martin ,
a freshman in Science-Phys ics.

AFS
(Continued From Page 1)
ing Major, Route I , Box 43 , Fenton,. Mo.; Harvey G. Martin,
ident , Senior Metallurgical
Pres_
Engineering Major 3943 Fl ora
'
'
St. Louis, Mo .

ARR.ARD
mClintc
fro• dac

Miss Nancy Goodwin , a 5' 3"
of
freshman at the University
Mis souri is the perfect choice for
Ball Queen Cand idate
Military
repre senting Lambda Chi Alpha.
At MU Miss Goodwin is a mem ber of the Student U nion Arts
Ex rubits Co mmitt ee. An 18 year
old from Festus , she enjoy s ski ing
Miss Goodwin
and sw imming.
will be escorted by K enn eth Cage ,
a senior in Mechanica l Engineer ing .

t

R ecipi ents of th e Foundry EduScho lars hi ps
Foundation
cation
are announced for thi s academ ic
yea r at the Mis souri School of
The
Metallurgy.
and
Mines
Foundr y Educational Foundation
was chartered a nd incorporated
in 194 7 by m emb ers of the foundry and allied indu st ries with il,
purpo se to foster and improve education in the United States in
the field of foundry en gineering ,
pract ice, a nd operation and to encourage and assist st ud ents in acquiring education and tra ining in
thi s field. At the M issouri School
the
of Mines and Metallurgy
Foundation has provided a number of scholar ship s to be awarded
to engineering students who are
U. S. citizen s , who contemplate
serious ly the foundr y industry after graduation , who meet certain
schol ars hip sta nd ard s , purs ue cer tain course s of study and hold
student memb ership in the Foundation.
Recipient s include:

ing_ in Nlecha~ ical Engineering ,
active a t M SM in Theta Tau , Student Co uncil, Pi Kappa Alpha ,
Alpha Phi Omega , the s tudent
chapters of the American Society
of Me chanical Engineers and the
Society of Automotive Engineers ,
the Rollamo Board , the " M "
Club witl1 va rsity letters in swimming , and tl;e B lue Key. Hi s
honor s include Alpha Ph i Omega
outstanding Act ive of t he Yea r,
the Rollamo Gold Key Awa rd ,
and on the Dean's Honor List.

MISSOURI
Fen.ton: Chad es Pet er Becker,

St. Lou.is: Harv ey George
Martin, 3943 Flora , son of Dr.

Pl KAPPA ALPHA

Kansas City: Mi chael K enne th
R eybu m , 17 W. Dartmouth , son

Warm Up for Action with
Sweat Shirts and Pants

from
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EM 4-3603

PRODUCTS

Rolla, Missouri

Academic Scholarship
Foundry Education

act ive in the Internation Relations
Club and Orches is . Her sports
tennis , swiminclude
interests
ming , and hor seba ck riding . J erry Kettler, a sop homore in MeEngineering , is Miss
chanical
Moellsch 's escort.

Representing P i Kappa Alpha
in thi s year's Military Bal l Queen
Contest will be M iss Mary Jane
Carriere , a 5' 5½", 108 lb . redhead from St. Louis . Mary is
Southeast
attending
pre se ntl y
M issouri State Co llege where she

CHEKD

Phone EM 4-3700

MARY JANE CARRIERE

Rt. 1, son of Charles Becker , Sr.,
Junior , majoring in Metallurgical
En gin eerin g, active at MSM in
Kappa Sigma, the Miner Board,
th e Student Union Organization ,
the student chapter of the American In stitut e of Metallurgica l
Engineer s, and holder of the Cur ator s Award . Becker has been on
the Dean 's Hon or Li st.

MEREJO MOELLSCH

GETTING COLD?

908 Pine

..

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

Inc.

Dairy Company,

of F. Kenneth Reyburn , sen ior
majorin g in 1\1echan ical Enginee rin g, active at M SM in Sigma N u,
Student chapters of the Society of
Automotive En gin eers and Amer ican Socie ty of Mechanica l Engi ne ers, Stud ent U nion M ixer Com mitt ee and is on the Dean 's Honor List.

Palm yra:

Arlen Ra y Schade,

Box 624, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willi a m Schade, a sophomore majorin g in Metallurgica l Eng ine er ing, active at M SM in the Independents Club , th e Men's Residen ce Hall Assoc iation , Gamma
Del ta and has rec eived th e Cur ators Awa rd and is on the Dean 's
Honor List.

St. Louis: M yron Duane Bruns,
Rt. 12, Box 376 (St. L. 22), son
of M vron E. Bruns , senior major-

St . Louis: Scott Hi/mar Carriere, 5026 Nott in gham, son of
Ru ssell Ca rri ere , junior majoring
in JVIechanical Engineer ing, active
at M SM in Pi Kappa Alpha ,
the R ollamo Board , s tudent chapters of the American Foundr y
Rocket
Society , th e American
Society of Mechanica l Engineer s,
ha s been student s ass istant in
of Metallurgy
the Department
and the National Science Foundation Summ er Ins ti lute , a nd is on
the Dean 's Honor List.
Tom l\1a.rtin , senior ma j orin g in
Metallur gica l Engineering , act ive
at MSM in Kappa Alpha , the
Club, the St. Pat 's
Newman
Board , the stud ent chapter of the
American Foundry Society , and
a stud ent assistant in th e Librar y .

St . L ouis: George Th omas
N ewe//, 830 Church Road , son of
Geor ge Thom as Newell , active at
MSM in the Independents Club ,
the stud ent chapter of the American Society of M etal s, a sopho more majorin g in Metallurgica l
En gineerin g and has received the
Curators Award a nd is on the
Dean 's Honor Li st.

St. Lou.is:

James L ee Noble,

32 10 Cape hart , son of Arthur W.
No bl e, a junior majorin g in Met allurgical En gine erin g and a member of P i Kap pa Alph a.

St. Lou.is : Rob ert Warr en
Rous sin, a seni or majorin g in
Mechanical Engineering , active at
M SM in Gamma Delta , Beta
Sigma P si, Theta Tau , the Inter frat ernity Counci l, Blu e Key , Pi
Tau Sigma, Tau Be ta Pi, th e student chapter of the American Societ y of Mechanical Engineers,
a nd ha s been recipi ent of a McDonnell Aircraft Co-op plan , the
Curators Award , Phi Kappa Phi

Bookpl ate Award , Gold Key Award , and on Dean 's Honor List.

St. Lou.is: Thomas Casey Soraghan, 6964 Art hu r, so n of Mrs.
Jo sep h P. Sorag ha n, freshman ma jo rin g in Metallur gy.

Sikeston: Do yle L ewis Chartrau, 830 Lake Street , son of
Doyne E. Chartrau , se nior majormg. m M echani ca l En gineering ,
active at M SM in s tud ent chapter s of th e American Society of
Mechanical Engineers , the Ameri can Foundry Society , the Rollamo
Board , Pi Kappa Alpha , the Stu dent Union Mixer Committee , and
Curators
the
hono rs include
Award , the Dean 's Hon or Li st a.nd
he ha s s tudied unde r the Cater pillar _Tractor Co. Co-Op plan.

Spri.ng/1eld: John Mart in Ab bott, 85 7 So11th Freemont , so n of
Paul R. Abb ott , active at MSM
in s tudent chapters of the American In stitut e of Metallurgical EnSociety for
gmeer s, American
Metal s, a nd American Foundr ymen 's Society, a memb er of Kappa Alph a Fraternity , he is a se nior majorin g in i\l et aJlur gical Engmeenn g, has rece ived the Cura tor s Award and is on the D ean 's
Honor List.

ILLI NO IS
Dixon: Charles Eugene Camp bell, 908 N. Jeffer so n , son of William C. Ca mpb ell, a junior majoring in Metallur gica l Emrineerina
acti ve at MSi\l in the
Club , th e Military Ball Board the
United Campus Chri stian Fei'lowshi p, and student chapter s of the
Ameri ca n Cera mics Societ y and
the American Society for M etals .
H e is on th e D ea n's Honor Lis t.

Tech

Quincy : Micha el Fred Sim mo ns, 14 I 5 S. 6th St., son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Simmons , a sop homore majorin g in Metallurgical
Hi s honors include
Engineering.
th e Dean 's Honor List and a Mili tary Award.

KE NTUCKY
Padu cah: Gar)' Ashl ey Long,
756 N 24th St. , son of Asa M.
Lon g, sop homore majorin g in
Metallur gical En gineerin g wit h a
Nuclea r Option , active at MSM in
the Wesley Foundation , and has
held a Union Ca rbide Nuclear
Company Co-Op p lan , and he is
on the Dean 's Honor Li st.

NEW YORK
Glen H ead: Alf red Fredric!,
W ehrcter, 45 Lo cust Ave. , so n of
Otto \Vehr ete r, se nior majoring in
Meta llurgica l E ngineeiin g, active
at MSM in Kappa Alpha , Gamma
Delta a nd th e student chapter of
th e American Foundr y Society.
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AIMEAwards
Medalto J. Reid
T he Ameri ca n Institute of Mining, Meta llurgica l, and P etrol eum
E ngi neering has announ ced th a t
it s WilLiam Lawrence Sa und ers
Gold Medal has been awa rded to
J oseph H. R eid , of New York.,
vice-pr esident of th e Na lion al
Lead Compan y .
The honor is for Mr. R eid 's
" . . leader ship in estab lishing
large sca le success ful operatio ns
in indu strial mineral depo sits,
particu larly of ilemit e, bar ite a nd
benton it e clays. "
Pr esen tat ion will be made in
New York F eb ruary 21, 1962 , at
th e Annua l Banquet of the In stitut e at i 91st Annual Meet ing.
Born in Coa lgate , Okla homa,
and schooled in i\kA lester , Ok lahoma, M,r. Re id holds degrees
from th e Mi ssouri School of
M ines and Metall urgy. H e joined Nat ional Lead in l 92 7, holding a success ion of p osts leading, in I 949 , to appo intm ent as
Genera l Manager of the Titanium Di vision. i\lr. R eid also is a
membe r of the Board of Dir ectors a nd th e Exec ut ive ommit tee .
Mr. R eid has been promin entl y
concerned with the deve lopm ent
o f min eral deposits in Arka nsas,
M issouri,
F lorida ,
Ca liforni a,
Neva da, New J ersey , No r th a rolina , Sout h Dakot a and Wyom ing,
and in Braz il and No rway.

1. If you wen t to b ed at 8 :00 at night and se t th e alarm to get up
at 9 : 00 in the morning , how many hour s sleep would yo u get? ........ ..... .
2. Do th ey hav e a fou rth of Ju ly in Eng land ?
3. Why ca n't a man living in Wi ns ton-Sa lem, No rth Ca rolina be
.................... ...........
b uri ed west of th e Mi ss issippi Riv er ? ...
4. If yo u had only one match and ent ered a room in which there was
a kerose ne lamp , an oil burn er , and a wood- burnin g stove, which wou ld
yo u light first ? ................................. ............ .................. .
5. Some month s have 30 clays, some hav e 3 1, how many ha ve 28
................. ......... ........ .
clay s ? .
6. If a doctor gave yo u 3 p ills and to ld yo u to take one every half
hour , how long wou ld th ey last yo u ? ..... .. ··········-··
7. How ma ny birthdays does th e average man ha ve? .......................... .
8. A man build s a hou se hav ing four sides and be ing rectan gular in
shape. Each side has a sout hern expos ure. A big white bear wander s
by. Wh ere is th e house? ····················- ······················· ················· ········· ······
9. Wh at four words appe ar on eve ry de nomin ation of U. S. curr ency?

---···-·· ·-····· ······ ·······

10. Ho w far ca n a dog run int o a woocls? ....

}e aJl
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Complete this test and save for ne xt week
when answers will be printed.
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JEWELRY
RADIOS

A n.ythin g of Value

FULLER
71 1 P ine

JEWELRY
Rolla, Mo.

Until a way is found to stop
end less famil y bicke rin g, the
chance of world peace is, nil ; human natu re can 't be rep ea led by
idea lists.
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Dec. 7, 9

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

'X-15'
Charl es Bron so n & Brad Dexter
Sun., Mon ., Tues., Wed.
Dec. 10-13
Sunday Feature at 1:30, 4: 10 ,

6 :55, 9:25

'Fanny'
Les lie Ca ron &
Mauric,e

+

Cheval ier

Dec. 14
Thursday
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT

'Under Ten Flags'
Van Hef lin & Charl es La ughton
1111111111111111111111
111111111111
111
111111111111111111111111111
11111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOV IES ON WIDE SCREE N
111111111111
1111111111
1111111111111111111111111111
111
1111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Dec. 8-9

Satur day Contin uow fro,11 1 p.

111.

'The Green Helmet'
Bill Tra ve rs & Ed Beg ley
- PLUS-

'You Have to Run
Fast'
Craig

Hill & Elai ne Edwards

Sun., Mon., Tues.

Dec. 10-12

Su nday Cont inuous from 1 p. m.

'The World of Susie
Wong'
Wi llia m Holden & Nan cy Kwan
Wed ., Thurs.

Dec. 13-14

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Sextus (C razy L egs) Cato, Bacc hu s C up winner.
:7here a r e .lots of filter cigarettes a round ," says Crazy L egs,
but e plunb us unum sta nd s out-Dua l F il ter Tar ey ton . For
the be st taste of t h e be s t tobaccos, try Tare yto n -o n e filter
cigarette that rea lly deliver s de gust ib uB'."

'The Savage

DUAL FILTER

Innocents'

Tareyton

Anth ony Qui nn & Yoko Tani
- PLU S-

'Blood and Roses'
Mel Ferre r & Elsa Martinel li
111111111111111111111111
1111111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111
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~M ajor Kennedy "Bombs"
g Rifle Pledges
~~ Pershin

The annual Pershing Ri fles
ledges outing started at 13 15
rs Saturday , 11 November;
0
hours later it was all
tw\ The per iod, however , was
·
.
ove.
the most hectic and grue lhn ,,0
m~t of the pledges had ever seen.
,•
The afternoon started off with
bi.
PT under the instruction
~~ J'ttle
I
q11 ~ af Mike Goodman (S-3) and
~ ~Vayne Leimer ( CO) : Alter IS
s minutes of " refreshin g" exercise the pledg es double-timed
aro~nd the football field. Two
pledges "pooped out " about
three-fourths of th e way around
the track, claimin g that they
could not make it. The two were
awarded an extra lap.
After drawing weapons (M-l 's )
' and ammunition (blank s), the
pledgesmarched off towa.i:d the
southwest end of town, mamtaminga sharp vigilan ce while marching. Scouts in I ron t and guard s
on the right an d left flank s a_nd
in the rear were prep ared to give
warningin case of ambu sh . Unfortunately, the pled ges had no
"spy in the sky," and were not
prepared for the attack that came
lrom there.
:llajor J. E. Kennedy , at the
controls of an L-19 , assisted by
SFC Wedding, put on a spectacular show of di ve bombin g,
complete with flour bomb s.
After recoverin g from thi s unted aerial att ack , th e pled ges
e,-pec
continued the hik e with added
,igilance becau se there had been
somerumors floa ting about concerning the po~ ibility of an attack by tank s.
In three of th e five other ar.i.bushes, the pledges were completely annihil_ated. During one
of the other an1bushes they did
better and ama ssed only about
twenty-live per cent casualties.
On the last ambu sh , the pled ges
completely surpri sed the acti ve
ambush crew and drov e th em
deep into the woods before the activeshad a chan ce to set up their
machine-gun.

~

h
\e

J

Th e remainin g portion of the
hike was un eventful as far as
shootin g was concerned. N ever th eless, thi s half of th e hike pro ved to be quit e rigorous to say th e
leas t. Th e night was moonl ess,
th e wind bone-chillin g, a nd th e
terrain was unf ami liar and nearly imp ass ible. Th ere was mu ch
chr onic complai nin g on th e part
of th e pledges, alo ng with many
colorful suggest ions about what
to do with Jim Basey (S-2) a nd
R on M arshal l (Exec .) when th e
pledges could lay th eir hand s on
th e two. . Th e reaso n for th e
fri endl y attitud e toward th ese officers was tha t tl1ey were responsibl e for th e rout e th e pled ges
followed.
At a pr edetem1ined p oint th e
pledges were resuppli ed with
"ample ro un ds of amm uniti on .
F rom th ere, th ey marcl1ed th e
fin al leg of th e hi ke to the main
object ive, whe re th ey were supposed to captur e a p osition held
by th e deeply-entre nched ac tives .
Althou gh outnumb ered two to
one , the ac tives had " equali zers"
macl1ine-gun and a cannon.
-a
N eed less to say, th e pledges lost
th e fin al battle .
Alth ough onl y one side was
victori ous, a victory celebration
followed th e cleanin g of th e rifl es
and eac h side celebr ated as
thou gh ili ey had won.

SIC FLICS

K I NG

"Every fraternity needs
some kind of mascot..:'

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
AGED MILD. BLENDED

AIEE-IRE Replaces
Graduating Officers

MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD -THEY

SATISFY

OPPORTUNITIES

At a recent meetin g of the executiv e commi ttee of th e M SM
joint student bran ches, AIEEIRE , new officer s were chosen to
replace tho se graduatin g in the
wint er ceremoni es. D. L. Williard
replace s Elli s Speicher as VicePr esid ent , L. D. Moo re tak es over
th e IR E sec reta ry spo t from
W. H. Slocum , and Ra y C. Br etthauer surr end ers th e tr eas ury to
P. R. H endri cks.

FOR EE, ME, PHYSICS
AND MATH MAJORS
AS FIELD SERVICE ENGINEERS
IN THE MISSILE SYSTEMS FIELD
AC, the Electronics Division of General Motors, presently
has posit ions available for Electrical Engineers, Mechanical
Engineers, Physics and Math majors to work as Field
Service Engineers on missile systems. You w ill w ork on AC 1 s
all-inertial guidance system utilizing digital computers for
the TITAN II missile.

WINS
+ fALSTAFF

When you join us you will be given a three-month
training course that includes these interesting subjects:
WEAPONS SYSTEMS •

at refreshment time

THEORY OF GYROS

THEORY

•

OF -OPERATION OF GYROS IN A STABILIZED PLATFORM
• STABILIZATION AND MEASUREMENT LOOPS OF A
PLATFORM

\~( ,,,

•

THEORY OF OPERATION

OF ERECTION

LOOPS • THEORY OF AIRBORNE DIGITAL COMPUTERS
• OVERALL SYSTEM CONCEPTS

Following this tra ining period you will be responsibl e for
installat ion and check-out of the guidance system for the
TITAN II. Assignment s will include positions at military
installations or in Milwau kee.
Contact your Colleg e Placement Office regarding a Ge neral
Motors-AC campu s inter view or send the form below lo
Mr. G. F. Raasch , Director of Scientific and Professional
Employment , Dept . 5753 , 7929 South Howell, Milwaukee l,
Wisconsin.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

AC SPARK PLUG
THE

ELE C TRO N I CS

MILWAUKEE

Any good time
is Falstaff time

OF

M OTOR S

GENERAL

ANGELES

• BOSTON

- -------------7

r-------------I
I

I

regarding
For more information
with AC, send this fo r m to :
M r . G. F. Raa sch

I
I

NAME_ ______________

I

_______________
STREET

I
I

SCHQO,L_ ___________

I

DEGREE___

1

Fie ld Service

Engineer ing

oppo rt unitie s

___

I
I

_

_

____

1
1

_____

I
I

--------

CITY AND STAT''- ---------

____
_AVAI

I
I
J

~ugDivision
tcv:rs~;~J
~ii!:a~t!!·

L-----------

'72

ION

for lhe TITAN 11, THOR and MAC E
ACh iever /nerlio/ Guidanc e Systems
Bom bing Na viga t iona l Systems for the B-52C &D and B-47
missiles ...
AChie ve rfone mobile radiotelephones
...
aircraft

I

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

DIVIS

• LOS

LABILITY DATE_ _____

_

_

__
__

_

I

1

- -- --- - - - - - - --- --~
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KappaAlphaReceives Award

Pi ctured above is l\lr. R obe rt
om ma nd er,
l\loore , Provin ce
chappre se ntin g lh e oulslanding
ter award for bile s Prov ince lo
J im Burlin , pr esident of Bela
Alpha. Lookin g on is Mr. Kar l
Moulder , fac ult y adv ise r for KA.
Thi s award , pr ese nted annuall y,
is ba sed o n total campus performBel a
a mong
Kotab le
an ce .
last yea r
Alpha 's achievements
was an overall grade poinl s tand ing of seco nd p lace amon g a ll o rgan izat io ns on th e :.I S:. I ca mpu s.

Also, thr ee mem be rs o f Beta Alpha held the pr esidencie s of various campu s orga niz ali ons simul taneous ly . The KA house was th e
ounc il
scene of the Province
mee tin g last year as well as th e
cen ter of var iou s ca mpu s activ iti es.
W e o f th e l\liner Board w ish to
Beta Alpha pres ico ng ratulate
dent s for the J960- 196 1 sc hool
year, J ohn Rob erts and Jim Burtin , as well as th e memb ers o f
Beta Alpha C hapter of Kappa
Alph a Order for a j ob well clone.

made a trip to Spr ing fie ld , where
we played the Springfield Teke s
in footba ll. The lose r was to buy
th e t\1ird " Ke g of Soda " but the
ga me ended in a 7- 7 tie. So ea.ch
chapter b rought so me extra refreshmen ts .
A fter lhe game TKE' s from
Arkan sas State , SMS and MSM
dan ce at
a v ictory
allended
Dent 's in Sp rin g field.
loo kin g
a.re
Thi s weekend we
fo rwa rd lo our Chri s tm as Sweethea rt dance . Frid ay ni ght , af ter
the I.F .C. s ing , we will hav e a
Th en Sa turd ay nig ht is
party.
th e crow nin g of th e Teke Sweethea rt. W e will have a band and
memb ers from a.II frat ernitie s ar e
in v ited.
SIGMA NU
Th e men of Sigma N u are a.gai n looking forwa rd to another
fin e Ch ri stm as dance Lh is weekend. T he party has bee n planned
lo coincide with th e p led ge da nce
w h ich wi ll be held Friday njght.
Th e Friday night party will hav e
a n orienta l th eme, comp lete with
J apa nese lante rn s and may be a
few Ge is ha s.
Sa turday afte rno on th e s tr eet
ur chin s of Rolla will aga in de -

sce ne\ in mas s on the Sigma Nu
ho use. It has been rumored that
Sa nta Cla us will arrive v ia Bear 's
where he w ill store up on Chri stmas cheer before do ling o ut th e
pr ese nts to the v is itin g yo ungsters . La ter in the eve nin g t h e
will p r o vi cl e
"Me llowtones"
so und s for dan cing and wholesome recreation in the Chr istma s
spirit.
It loo ks like another g rea t year
is und er way for the Sigma N u
cage team. After havin g ro lled
over five opponen ts so far this
seaso n , we will face th e Donn s
in a ga me Thur sday ni ght.
Th e Sigma Nu choru s, our
threat to Mitch Mi ller and hi s
g roup, has been dili ge n tl y reonc e-a-year
hea rs ing for that
chance to command t he s ta ge at
Parker Ha.II toni ght. Th ey w ill
pr ese nt t heir ent ire rep er to ire of
one son g " The Happy vVand e rer. "
Our quartet under th e direction
of H erb s t th e H a rmoniz e r is hop efull y sho ot ing for that top spot.

Jn every co llege lib rary there
mu s t be a book of cit at io ns to
which the facult y and president
ca n refe r wh en the y are s tump ed
for wo rds .

T

BETA SIGMA PSI
T he Bela Sigs are p lann ing a
rea l sw in g in g party for the Satur.
day evening of th e Ch rislflla!JCC
. w~
The Imperia ls, a,. six
Dance.
~
.
b f
.
p iece com o ea.t u nn g a femalt : rlY
voca list, w ill do t h eir b est to keei' paw
the pa r ty on a live ly p la ne Will ~• R
th eir mu sica l d ive rs ions . Th, ite t
time for t his eve n t will be frorrJ<\ue
9:00 to 12:00 p. m., t he plac, ~ !l
th e Lion s Den. Wit h a ll tha, llon.
anW10
action it ' ll be quite a party.
Friday night's Dance will be a : ]DD c
Dr.(
the Beta Sig hou se, as usual.
Dav, t ofS
and
Pei mann
La rr y
Decke r had t hemse lves an enjoy . w
able weeke n d. La rry, a delegat, uiy.
for the MSM Stu dent U nion, at ~uet,"
tended a conve nt ion o f St uden II,wh
U nion Or gan ization s Conferenc, Jerora
for VI II in Kan sas City. Ou bingw
sy mpath y lo Gerhardt , who could da
n 't go. W e hea r it was excitin• es .
" mu
to say the least.
Dave D ec k er , a delegate for th, . Th
M SM IFC to th e NIC in Boston J-62w
tells us he had quite a time then I wa
in the Pepper i n ~Ii:
a lso, especially
mint Loun ge. Too bad abou, e ne
t he plane Dave , we cou ld haV(1 hou
rki
used that in s urance.
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TheGreekW arid
PHI KAPPA THETA

t he C hri st mas D a nce
\\"ith
\\" eeken d beg innin g toni ght , the
memb ers and pl edges of Phi K ap
hav e been bu sy preparing for it.
Th e pledges have bee n occupied
with decorating pra ctica lly th e entir e ho use, and the active chapter
has been pulling ils tim e in ge ttin g in t he C hri stma s Sp irit , or
sp irit s, whi chev er the case may be .
Last weekend a group of a lumni
from St. Lou is ca me dow n to revis it th e old Co w House. Th e day
was spent in talkin g ove r old college days , in a thl etic co nt ests on
th e ba s ketball co urt in lhe back
ya rd . and mainly in ju s l re laxing a nd enjo y ing lh e compan y of
o ld friend s.
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
On th e warm, s unn y afte rn oon
of D ecembe r 3 rd lh e pledge clas s
of Pi K appa Alpha met lhe actives
in th e a nnu a l football ga me . Il
was soon apparent lhal lh e acllve
lea m was mu ch loo s tron g for lh e
pled ges . On th e first play from
scrimm age the activ es score d on a
35 yard pass pla y. By halftim e
th e sco re was 25-0 , ac tiv es's favor .
The seco nd ha][ the pled ges put
forth an inspir ed effort, but th e
active s countered with their s tr ong
second unit led by qu arterback
" Bu llet" Cox. Going into final
minut es of the ga me the score was
lh ey were
Seeing lhat
38-0.
beaten , th e pled ges be gan to play
illegal ly and even had th e audacity to que stion some of the decision s of our fin e, impartia l,
ref erees, " Bl indm a n " Brun s and
" Hone st" Bob Piekarz . To co unt er thi s treachery and foul p lay lh e
act ives were for ced , so mewhat relucta ntly , to reta liate wilh so me
appropr iate weapon s which consis ted of eggs, waler ba lloons,
flour bombs, and shav ing cream.
Somehow the ga me see med to
turn into a melee at thi s point.

In

A fter order was resto red , by force,
th e refe rees agree d that t ime had
run out , a nd that t\1e fin a l score
was 38-0 in favor of the ac ti ves,
as us ual. After everyo ne had
cleaned up from the after e ffec ts
of eggs , flour , and s hav ing crea m ,
th e ga me was "d isc usse d " over
so me liqu id re freshm ent. I t has
been reported that eve ryo ne recove red , both fro m th e rigoro us
game and th e " post ga me " activiti es.
Th e big even t for t\1is week end
is th e l\Iilitar y Ball. On Saturda y
nig ht th e Davis Broth ers will provide t he mu sic for th e party to be
held at t he Pike hou se. Eve ryone
is looking forward to a n enj oyab le
weeke nd .
SIGMA PHI EPSILON
Sat urd ay night sa w th e end of
a spec ial week al Sig Ep. Th e res ult of thi s week was th e co mpl ete
redecorat io n o f th e down s ta irs
po rti on o f th e house. Th e room s
now a re a light bei ge color.
Everyone in th e chapter helped
lo make ou r hou se a mor e en joyab le place to ca ll h ome. A fir e,
whi ch wi ll burn till Chri s tma s,
was s tart ed Sa turd ay night in our
firepla ce. This is a year ly c us tom
at ig Ep.
The chap ter was vis it ed by A l
Whiteh ea d , a Sig Ep a nd form er
s tudent al MSM. Al is now with
th e Arm y and stat ioned at Fort
Leonard W ood .
Eve ryon e is now eage rly awaitin g lh e comin g Chri s tmas party.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
of the
Befo re lhe advent
Thanks givin g h olida ys, a new
piece of furnitu re in the form o f
a stereo conso le was ad d ed to the
Teke hou se. Th e stereo was fir st
priz e in the campus-w ide "Ma rlboro ciga rett e p ackage contest ."
The past weekend th e Tekes
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futures

in data transmission

at W. E.

thou
d.,!g

f1m
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For
New e ng inee rs w ith initi at ive who ca n mee t
\Vestern El ec tri c"s high sta ndard s are offered
many exci tin g career oppor tuniti es with ou r
company in data pr ocess ing deve lop ment wo rk
as it relates to communi ca tions.
For exa mpl e, \ Vcslern 's eng inee rs-wo rkin g
cl ose ly with Bell T elephon e Laboratori es- ha ve
so lved d evelop ment and manufncturing problems co nn ec ted wit h th e Bell Sys tem's new
DATA-PHO NE Da ta set ( mad e by Wes tern
E lec tri c). DATA -PHONE servi ce lets bu sin ess
ma chin es, such as comput ers, "speak" to eac h
oth er in a lang uage of numbers an d sy mb ols ove r
existing teleph one co mmuni ca tion networks.
'I'hi s repres ent s a trem end ou s boon to bu siness;
and conseq u entl y, it is estimat ed th at so me dav
th ere inay be more ma chin e talk than p eop l~
talk using telephon e lin es.
Of cour se, data eonunu n icat ions is only one
of man y rewarding ca reer ar eas that aw ait
yo u at Western El ec tri c. H ere arc just a few
of th e oth ers: elec troni c . sw itchin g . .. solid
state elec tr onic d ev ices ... microwave rad io
rela y . . . com put er-pr og rarnm ed-prod uction lines
... solar ce lls ... opti cal ma sers . , , fut uri stic
telephones .

\l 'e need high-calibe r, forwa rd-thinking eng inee rs now to hel p us transform th ese pl ans
into rea liti es or to wo rk wit h us in scores of
ot her ke y co mmuni cations areas. Your futur e,
th e future of \ Vestcrn Electric, and th e futu re
of A m eri ca's co mmuni ca tions-cou ld we ll d ep end on yo ur first car eer connect ion.
exist now at Weste rn
Cha lle ng in g opportunities
Electric for e lect rica l, mecha n ica l, industria l, and ch e m ical e ngin ee rs, as we ll os phys ica l sc ience, libera l a rt s,
and bus ine ss ma jors. A ll q ualif ied app licants will rewithout
ceive car e ful conside ra tion for employment
regard to rac e , creed, color or national origin. For more
about Wes tern Electric, write Co llege Relainformation
tions, Weste rn Electric Compa n y, Room 6106, 222
New York 38, New York . And be sure to
Broadway,
arra n ge for a W es te rn Electric inte rview whe n o ur
college repre se nta ti ves visit yo ur ca mp u s.

no
Uo
boo

~

Di1

; Kearny, N. J.; Baltlmore , Md.; lndlanapolls , Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Princi pal manufact uring locatlons al Chi cago, 111.
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; Nort h Andover, Mass.: Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, f'r,n lun, N. J. Teletype Corporation , Skokie, Ill., and little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electrlc distrl•
butl on centers In 33 cities and Installation headquarters In 16 ci tie s. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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)ig Taus Have

\~re Pl¾ih
l forthe&
th
np e Chril1
ena1s,~
.tunnga . The weekend of Nove mb er 18
.heirbest~t vas party weekend for the Sig
.\\'elyplaneraus, who held their annual
j 1Versions
. 1/hite Rose Form al Dance and
~nt\\ill lit anquet. Friday night a lively
3
l. Ill th
·, e 1Iance took place at th e Eagles
.
. With all Jall on Hwy. 63. Saturday m ght
1
te a parti· an with a banquet in the ColD
. ,eg
ance11il1
t
Inn of the Edwin Long Ho~ Dr Olin J. Drennan , Pres1.
,
USuaJ.
11\ and I e1•
·
~Ivesan lent of Sigma Tau Gamma Fr a any, a de~ ernity, was guest speaker. The
ident Unioo
Janquet was adjourned to Lion 's
lion of Sti_, which had been app ropriat eions C f cia11
'
~n~ decorated, and even included a
llSa City Y
d th .
tardt,who~;vishing well. The Taus ~
eir
it wa ex; Jates danced away the rught t,o
·be music of Gene Mitchell s
· d~legate
fo Band. The White Rose Queen for
l\lC m B!l961-62 was Miss Linda Dow ney,
11tea time
d b
••
in th
,vho was crowne
y retmn g
r00 ; Pq:;>uee
n Miss Dee Ann Fowl er. .
ad a The new addit ion to th e S,g
we couldTau house has been comp leted.
ce.
I\ work weekend D ec. 2 was all
that was needed to paint the in terior and put on finishing
touches. The hou se now has more
room, and has improved bathroom
and shower facilities .
The pledges held a successful
Pizza Supper last Sund ay night ,
which was held to mak e money for
their Pledge Dance to be held thi s
Saturday night at Eag les Hall. The
theme of the dance will be the
''Roaring Twenties." Toni ght an
informal dance will take place at
the Sig Tau house .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

iuccessfuI Dance

'b

~ ~~
[)'

I

~
6

\\

Kappa Sigs
Decorate House
Last weekend the Sophomore
class a nd p ledges of Kappa Sigma
started
beautifying
their
old
white house on State St reet with
the decor of Chri stm as. We are
hoping for our hou se to be a fine
representation of true Christmas
sp irit.
Besides havin g very exuberant Chri stm as spirit around the
house , all the Kappa Sigs are
looking forward to their annua l
Ch ristmas dance
this coming
weeke nd .
Rec ently initi ate d into Kappa
Sigma Fraternity
were Donald
Hurst a nd Donald Bacich, both of
whom are sophomore s. Also recent ly pledged were Haro ld Russell and Cha rles Coy le.

••

Personality
eolumn
Pete Cass imatis of Beta Sigma
PSI was recently pinned to Miss
Alice Johnston of St. Louis, Mo.
Robert Elliott , a junior from
Kappa Sigma was recen tly pinned
to Sandra Frank of Spr ing field ,
Mo. Sandr a is a studen t at South west M issouri Sta te College in
Sp ringfi eld. Also pinn ed from
Kappa Sigma was Reid Bohning
to Kay Shipl ey, who is from St.
Lou is .
Two Sig Tau s were recently pinned. J alon Leac h became pinned
to Miss Lavern e Anderso n , of Sulliva n, Mi ssouri. Brother Bill Ragland beca me pinned to Miss Sandy
Lichtenb erg, of St. Loui s, Mo.

A. B. C. BOWLING
11

At,l17,IN AWAf?.PtNG
OlJIZ ¾ HOL-AR,f-!IP, iHI? Y/3A/Z
1"f-lE:i30Af<l7,
HE:~, F"E:L-'f~E ~EL&c,TlON 51-'0ULP Nor 6e 6A9/W /:Nrt!i!El.'f
ON At:Ar;Jf;MICACHIE:YE:MeN1:
II

12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M . EVERY DAY
Convenient Snock Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midn ite Snacks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND!

Michelob on Tap
"WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A . M.

Interestedm
Stocks?
lnvftt,lton Stock Fund
Inc., offan an op~n end 1
m11tual fund with profeMionHI t1uperviRion of
divenifi ed aecuritiea,
emphK11izi n g common
1tock1. The 1ecuritiee
for thi• fund are cho•en
with object ives of longt~rm cnpital apprecia•
tion poseibilit1es
and
reKamnRhie income.
A practicalapproachto

LileInsuranceneeds7

Iii

Your ftnancial pla n for
your family's
needs
1hould in cludesu fficient
life ln.urnnce. Talk to
yuur "Invest.ors
mRn"'
about lire ins ur ance
deAi~ned to fit in the
family financial
pro-

rr,m.

ingen·
) plans
~resof
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/ A refreshing discovery is yours
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as
Springtime refreshes you. Most refresh ing, most flavorful, too . .. that's Salem!
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Varsity SwimmingStarts Wednesday ni
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MinersBeat NichollsState College
InSeason Opener 74 to 72
by Gary Strebe l

LARRY MARTIN

The Miners got off to a good
season by defeating
N icholls
State College 74-72 here Saturda y
night in J acldi ng gym . It was
quit e an excitin g game with a
lar ger number of Miners showing
up to cheer the team on.
Thin gs really began poppin'
when Nic holls refused to play becau se of a colored boy on the
Mi ner team. Well , we decided
si nee they were from th e Sou th
that we would go along with th em
on not letting th e boy play.
Thin g,uy ere going along fine when
a Miner a nd Nic holls player got
into a fight on the floor. This
was a littl e added enjoy men t for
th e Miners who were there .
Jim Good and Larry Ma rtin
lead the Miner s in numb er of
point s scored durin g the game.
Good had a tot al of 18 points,
while Martin scored 15 for the
Miner team. Close behind in
points scored for the Miners were
Terry Wiegard with 14 points and
Ca rl Reichert with 12 points.
This evenin g the Miners will
tra vel to St. Loui s to play
H arris Teachers College. Then
the next game her e at Rolla is
Monday , Dec. 11th with John
Brown University , which should
be a good match. Th e Miners
have gotten off to a good start
an:! let 's hope th ey continue their
streak.

TRIES FOR TWO POINTS

WHO'S WHO
m

lntramurals

ing great ly to P hi Ka p's intramura l program. Whil e attendin g
St. Lo uis U . Hi gh School , he was
active in many sport s such as
swimmin g, tennis, and basketball.
Upon gra duat ing from high school
Guignon decided to make his profession Mechanical E ngineerin g.
Alth ough J ohn is only a Fr eshman , he has alr eady made a big
name for himself on cam pus. John
has broken two school intramural
swimming

records,

taken

two

first places in intra mural swimming, tied for first place in one
intramural sw immin g event , and

John Guignon
J ohn Guignon, one of Phi Kap's
most outstan ding pledges, attain ed th is posi tion by contribut -

came in second in intramural
t ennis singles. T he records he
bro ke were the sixty yard individual medley , sixty yard breaststro ke and the times were 34. 2
and 39.4 seconds respectively .
J ohn tied for first place in the
freestyle relay. Basketball is, also
one of the intramu ral sport s J ohn
is participati ng in this year. As
one would pro bab ly have guessed
by now, J ohn is a member of th e
varsity swimming team.
Being only a F reshman and
showing such great success in th e
events he has par ticipa ted in
make s one wonder what honor s
await this prom ising individ ual in
his coming years at MSM.

Intramura l
Basketball Results
L eague One
Sigma Nu
Dorms
Triangle
De lta Sigma Phi
Sigma Phi Epsi lon
Shamroc k
Sigma Pi
Theta Zi

W L
0
4
3 I
3 2
3
1 3
O 4
O 4

L eague Two
T ech Club
Sigma Tau Gamma
Lambda Chi Alpha
Prosp ectors
Ph i Alpha
Kappa Sigma
T au Kap pa Ep silon .
Kappa Alpha

W L

L eague Thr ee
En gineers Club
P hi Kappa Theta .
Pi Kappa Alpha
Fifty N iners'
Acacia
Bapti st Stud ent Union .
Beta Sigma Psi .
Wesley

W L

4
3
3
3
2

0

2
2
3
4
4

O

4

Robert Kulhan also is out lor orni'
th e freesty le. .
sch
Ed Lamers 1s the promising s
freshman diver and should do ,og
fine as soon as he gets a fe,;,tre
meets under his be! t.
~un
The swimming schedule for th, aUu
1961-62 seaso n is the following: 1t:1
December 13, Westminster c~.,os1
lege, there , 4:00 p. m.
; an

Wed nesday, December 13th the
Miners swimmin g team will have
a meet at Westminster at 5:00
p. m. The swimmin g team lost a
large numb er of boys from gra duation thi s sprin g. Burr Van
N ostrand, head swimmin g coach,
is trying to rebuild the team thi s
year with the incoming Freshmen
and Sophomores.
Returning lettermen are Bill
Daby ,
breaststroke;
Richa rd
Greeley , sprin ter ; Tom Barber ,
butt er fly; Rob er t Kadwell breaststroke ; and Myron Bruns, diving.
The promising Fr eshm en ar e
the following:
J ohn Guignon , St. Loui s U.
Hi gh product who is very good in
th e individua l medley , 440 yd.
dash and 100 yd. freestyl e.
Kent H orner, University City ,
outstanding butterfly and dista nce

i [s,S

January 6, Washington Uni- 'facu
vers,ty, here , 2: 00 p. m.
ding
J anua ry 10, Westmrnster Co\. ities
lege, here , 4: 00 p. m.
. 0ve
Januar y 20, to be scheduled, ol. 1
F ebruary 2, St. Louis Univer. 11 tl
sity , here , 5 :00 p. m.
esan
February
3, Emporia Stale, be nc
her e, 2: 00 p. m .
ir\ll
February 10, Pittsburg S1a1e. To
;ha,
her e, 2:00 p. m.
February
16, Indian a State.
there , 4 :00 p. m.
man.
Feb ruar y 17, Louisville , there
Richard Carney, Oak Park , Ill. 2:00 p. m.
is a nother good butt erfl y swimFebruary
24, Missouri Collegiate Meet , her e.
'
mer.
Char les Seger , St. Louis, very
Memp his Navy to be scheduleo
good at breaststroke and free- later.
hisy
Western Illinoi s to be schedulec
style.
m
Ca rl Ryd berg, New York State, · lat er.
is tryin g out for the breaststroke ,
Richard Greeley is back for hi!J co
fourth year on the team. He wa; esen
backs troke , and freestyle .
Ed John son, Chicago, looks a member of th e medley tearr sin
promi sing for the team in the that brok e a school record las1emb
freestyle.
yea r.
loriu
,tis
~ni
ecu

an
V

I

Larry Cooley Wins State
Weight Lifting Championship

Our congrat ulations to Larry
Cooley . Sunda y . N ovember 26,
saw Larr y, a st udent of MSM,
winning the middleweight weight
liftin g championship of Missouri.
This contest ilS won on a total
point syste m for the three events:
the press , the snatc h , and the
clean and jerk. Larry lift ed 200
in the press, 210 in the snatch
and 260 in the clean and jerk for
a total of 670 points . Th e sta te
records for th ese events are 260 ,
235, and 300 for the press,
sna tch , and jerk, respectively .
Larr y had hop ed to break the
300 lb. clean and jerk record set
previou sly by Gary Cleveland. He
had come close at trai nin g sessions but was unable to duplicate
it at the meet.
Larry is a senior her e in Metallur gical Engineering. He tran s•
!erred from George Washington
University in Washington , D. C.
where he competed severa l tim es,
takin g a second in the Norfo lk
Open In vita tional and another
second in the Washington D. C.

hecc
leoi
A.A.U. championships.
He se1qua
a record of 220 lbs . for the twc ring
hand sna tch in the D. C. meet. the
Larr y Cooley is one of a grour:a S
of abo ut twelve dedicated weigh
t-mph
lifter s who train regularl y hen
on campUJ~.
At this point it may be interest rng to note that they havi
been given a room in Jacklin!
Gym to :vorkout but have pro
v1ded their own equipment anc
a re not part of a school sponsor 'b \I
ed program. Larry did, however; ·1
repr esent the school while 11i
n ra'
·
th e s tta e cham'p1onship.
,e,rr
rnng
oon

L,
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eev1

The competition in life is sos~ an
vere
· t men t ts
· ·tn· mia
esm
. that d'1sapporn
eVJtable, and should be gracefull)~ a 1
accepted.
;pee

Often I wish I had the nerv1
to say I don 't know , when I arr,CC
asked what I think.
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New Shipment
$3.15 to $3.69
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THE BASKETBALL TEAM
AT HOME GAMES!
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"Just Across the Campus"
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